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Nixon's Property 
Value Doubles 

en

• 

 Obtained ownership of 4.8 
acres of the San Clemente 
White House property and 
co

▪  

ntrol over 21 adjacent 
4cres, the Times said. 
• Prorating the 92 percpnt 
increase in assessed value of 
the 5.8 acre parcel to the 
4.8-4e parcel Nixon, owns 
me & that his net worth is 
$1,080,000, the Times said. 

The newspaper gave the 
following account: 
• The 21-acre tract adjacent 
to Nixon's holdings and con-

' trolled by him was not in-
eluded in the'financial state-

' ment. 
Ehrlichman said it could 

Dave been listed as an asset 
but then deducted as a lia-
bility because there is a 
Irust deed note on it. The ef-
fect would be to cancel its 

44th out, he said. 	,,„„,„ 
The Orange County tax asZ` 

liptuse market value tlue-

e complex deal, Nix- 

• 
LOS ANGELES — (AP) -

$n apparent doubling ofthe 
Worth of PresidentAkon's 
fa n d holdings in SaWem-
inte has made him h mil-
l:mire since taking office, 
the Los Angeles Times re-
forted yesterday. 
• Times said the worth 
44 4.8 acres Nixon owns at 
tir  Western White House in-
creased 92 percent since he 
bought it in 1969 — judging 
from tax assessments. 

In a recent financial state-
nlent, Nixon placed his net 
ittorth at $765,118, listing the 
ttroperty a t cost value, 
Which is standard account-
ing practice. 

Market Value 
•: However, John D. Ehrlich-
Irian, Nixon's domestic af-
fairs adViSer, 'was quoted by 
tbe Times as saying that the 

esident would have come 
t a millionaire if current 
rket value had beensed 

In

• 

stead. 
But, he said, accounta 

traditionally use cost value 

, sessor sut a value o 	1,450 
on 	otal acreag, n 1469 
an 	&eased it in July to 
$1,294,080, a boost of 92 per-
cent in three years. 

The estate includes a $75,-
000 four-hole golf course 
built at no cost to President 
Nixon, but not on his 4.8 
acres, by a group of his "Or- 
a n g e 	County 	golfing 
friends." 

The contributors are free 
to ,,of , 

 it and entertain pro-
spective customers. They of-
ten do so when closing busi-
ness deals. 

In his financial statement 
Sept. 16, Nixon lumped all 
his property holdings under 
an item of $809,747, against 
which are "mortgage and 
trust deed .notes payableyof 
$518,038. 


